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Upcoming Events:

June
6th - 9th - Colusa County Fair
10th - Stonyford Club Mtg, 6pm
19th - Office Closed - Juneteenth
20th - 23rd - Glenn County 4-H Camp

July
1st-Super Presenter forms turned into Community Club Leader
4th - Office Closed - Independence Day
17th- Colusa County 4-H Council Meeting, 5:00pm
25th - 28th - State Leadership Conference - Register Now!

http://4h.ucanr.edu/
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1133778910810/bb864565-a1d4-4dd0-ae19-e740cf51a737
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=ROVING&nav=bb864565-a1d4-4dd0-ae19-e740cf51a737


NEED FAIR WHITES, HATS, TIES OR
SCARVES?

The 4-H Office has gently used white
pants and shirts. The office also has
hats, ties and scarves for purchase. We
only accept cash and check; we are open
Monday to Friday 8am to 5pm.

Pricing:
Hat $30

Scarf $20
Tie $20

Over the summer, when you are going through your kids clothes, don't
forget you can donate the outgrown whites to out loan boxes and
bring them to the 4-H Office!

Trash Can and Educational Displays at the
Colusa County Fair!

Colusa County 4-H Council will award $25 to each group that has the winning trash
can and educational display for each species of livestock (beef, rabbit, sheep, swine,
goat and avian) at this year's Colusa County Fair.

New this year there are three different categories to choose from, Fair Theme: "Star
Spangled Summer", 4-H Week Theme: "Many hearts. One family." and Project
Themed.

Make sure to have your trash can and educational displays up by 8 a.m. on Wednesday,
June 5th, for judging!

Looking forward to your creations!

Happenings at California State 4-H
Field Day

Article Written by: Owen Vann, Arbuckle 4-H



Welcomed by the 4-H State Ambassadors, 4-Hers from as far away at San Bernadino
arrived at UC Davis for #4HSFD24. 4-H State Field Day is a day that members
participate in state-level contests, and this year, it was held on May 25th at the UC
Davis School of Veterinary Medicine Gladys Valley Hall. Participants were able to
connect with 4-H'ers from across the state. I met many new people, and they were from
different places that I didn't even know existed. There were 777 contestants and
families. Everyone attending learned new things at the interactive booths run by 4-H
state-level committees. The booth that shared information about the committee
opportunities had a wheel to spin, and if you answered a 4-H question correctly, you
would win the prize!

I was inspired by the presentations from other 4-Hers. If 4-H members earned a gold or
blue at County Presentation Day, they could attend Regional Presentation Day.
Finally, if they earned a gold or platinum, they could go to the 4-H State Presentation
Contest at Field Day.

There were two different ways 4-Hers could participate in the State Field Day: virtually
or in person. I was able to do it in person. I liked presenting in person because I got to
speak in a college classroom! One of the cool features was the lights! When a presenter
started, the lights dimmed like we were on a stage. I love seeing different people's
presentations, and I want to see more 4-Hers because I love learning more about other
people and their interests through their presentations.

While you wait for your presentation time, you can participate in the plant, insect, and
forestry identification contests. It was fun to learn about different insects, plants, and
trees. You don’t have to know a lot to try and learn something new! I think you should
go to State field day in person because it was very fun. I loved it!

Watching the robotics competition was cool; every year, they do a different task. This
year was an obstacle course, and the leaders will tell the 4-Hers about the task before
you build your robot. You learn what you need to build your robot so you can include
cool features to help it in the obstacle course. One example might be a spiked ball that
you need to brush away. I want to do the robotic competition next year!
You can be in a bunch of different contests like the fashion revue, interview contest,
and photography contest. For the photography contest with virtual, you could have
entered two pictures, but I only entered one this time. You can check it out at
https://www.flickr.com/photos/ca4h/.
There are a lot of great photos.
There are even activities for primary members so the whole family can participate!
Don’t miss out on this fun opportunity! Read the 4-H newsletter to watch for next
year's SFD, and I will see you there!

https://www.flickr.com/photos/ca4h/


News from California State 4-H

Visit the Site
Here!

https://4h.ucanr.edu/


Click Here to Apply

Want to gain leadership experience?
Attend the 2024 State Leadership Conference. This year they are offering two
tracks, Intermediate and Senior. The State Leadership conference for

https://ucanr.edu/about/jobs/?jobnum=2822


Intermediate 4-H members is designed to give participants ages 11-13 an
opportunity to learn and practice leadership skills.
The State Leadership Conference programming track for Senior 4-H members
will be tailored to the specific needs and interests of youth ages 14-19. Senior
members will arrive one day early to participate in exciting tours on the UC
Davis campus and in the surrounding areas. 

Click the link below for more information and registration updates.

2024 State Leadership Conference

The State wants to hear from YouThe State wants to hear from You

The UC 4-H Civic Engagement Advisory Committee wants to learn more
about what resources, support, and events 4-H youth and adult volunteers
want regarding civic engagement. Civic engagement is about being
involved in your community, such as community service, learning about
government, voting, service learning, and more. We want to know how 4-
H can better support youth in being civically engaged. Youth ages 11
years old and up are eligible to participate in the survey.

Link to Survey

Livestock NewsLivestock News

https://na.eventscloud.com/website/55587/
https://bit.ly/CEneeds


2024 Exhibitor Guidebook

https://www.colusafairgrounds.com/2015-entry-guide/fair/fair-entry-guide/484-2024-premium-book/file


Want to add bling to your hat?Want to add bling to your hat?
Check out the link below.Check out the link below.

Ways to Earn Your Spark
Achievements

A Spark Achievement reflects a member’s



experiences in 4-H with the purpose to try
new things. Through this dip-your-toe-in strategy,
members can discover something in4-H that brings
them joy and motivation–a Spark.

Spark Achievement pins show member experiences
and accomplishments in 4-H.

Any member who does not currently hold a bronze
star rank must use the Spark Achievement program.

Click the link below to learn more.

4-H Achievement Manual

 
Chicks in the Classroom

Are you a Colusa County
Teacher,

Call now to get on the list for
next year!

530-458-0570 or
colusa@ucanr.edu

Attention 4-H Club Members:
If you attend a 4-H event, you are welcome to submit an article to let
us know about it! Send us a picture, and tell us the who, what, where,
and why, plus something that you learned! It will count in your record
book!

Email article to jpperry@ucanr.edu or mzoller@ucanr.edu

Colusa County 4-H Club Meetings

Arbuckle 4-H Club
2nd Monday of the month, 7:00 p.m.,
Arbuckle Elementary School

Maxwell 4-H Club
1st Wednesday of the month, 6:00 p.m.,
Maxwell Elementary School Multipurpose
Rm - No January Mtg.

https://sites.google.com/ucdavis.edu/ca4h-resourcecenter/4-h-basics/achievements/achievement-program
mailto:colusa@ucanr.edu
mailto:jpperry@ucanr.edu
mailto:mzoller@ucanr.edu


Colusa 4-H Club
Varying Mondays, 7:00 p.m. - Etchepare Hall,
Fairgrounds, No May Mtg.

Princeton 4-H Club
2nd Monday of the month, 6:00 p.m.
Princeton Elementary School

Stonyford 4-H Club
2nd Monday of the month, 6:00 p.m.
Community Pavillon - No December Mtg.

Anyone interested in helping us
revive the Williams 4-H Club, please
contact us!

For More Information
Click here to e-mail the 4-H Office.
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